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' star .ement to the United hTati¢:_s Trusteeship Co_ei_ by Lazarus-

E. Salli_ Adviser, Unite d States De!ezation June 8, .......

bring to you and a_! other _,uen_ers of this august body zl-eeting_ fro

• " my collea_u'es in the Ho_se of Pepresen_atlves and the Senate o:_.

the CengresS_ of }.,[icronesiaand the people of the Trust Tezrito:cy.
It is a great privilege and ho.::_orfor me to be accorded the oppor-

tuniSY to appear before you toda_. I will always cherish the

honor and the expe--ience,

Our High CO_nlssioner, the }IonorabZe William P,..Ho-_,-wood,has

• amp.]_ypresented to this Council the past accomplishments, cu:.:.':'ent

pro?;rams and futu_:e pla:._ninz fez the Trust Tez:;yito_:yGove._:nment, and
the_:e is no need fo_: me to impose on the time and indu.l-zence of this

Council in repeatin:_ these matte:rs.

There are three w_ys to view and evaluate problems and con-
ditions in the Trust Ter_'itory - through the eyes of the U. Er.

Visiting I,_issions to the Trust Terrltors,, the most recent such

mission havlnZ "visited _.e area earlier this year; through the •eyes

of the Admlnlsterinz Authority,; or throu.uh the eyes'of the l,_icro-
_aesian DSd_ile themselves.

! would like to address rayself to the task of presenting to
this Council a brief review of some ef the major problems we have

and areas of pro._ress which have been made, as I thiuk the Micro-

neslans in gei_eral see them and specifically as I think the Con-

sress of _icronesia sees these 10roblezas and progress;

It ,should be po$.n_ed out at the outset that the chal!enses in
._._icronesia are enormous in their complexity and magnitude and nearly

overwhelming in their profusior_ aud seemins" ability to multiplS,,

while •the tools, the equi?_q_ent and the resources .ueoessal'y to com-

bat these cha!len_es are not always available either in;.the qu_lity

or quantity recEuired.

The missio:._.of dove!opine" a viable economy - a primary consid-

ei-ation iFi the total _ =...... o£ the Territory - has been dif-

ficult, although much has bee_ accon_pli_hed and mo,_'econtinues to

be accomplished, While reco_-:jnizl;_that many of the difficulties
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in developing a viable economy in Micronesia ai_e due to physical

factors which have built-in limitations on what can be done, such

as the islands' scattered location, small size and insularity as :

well as their deficiency in most of the natural resources generally

considered essential for the develo_x_%ent of industry , we feel that

there are exislin g problems and 'conditions which can a.ad should be

elimi'_ated in order to accelerate' further economic develo_nent and

growth.

Several of these are easily identifiable:

The existing tariff o_.'.,.Iiic__onesian goods entering" the United•
States, the restrictions on ta2ade be_een Micronesia a:.Id forefzn

countries, the restrictive policies bn'immizration and achnission

of non-U.S, citizens into the Tx-ust Terl'itory, aud the i-lfusion of

_._l.,.led manpower should at thismore U. S. and forei_ capital and _"'_

time be examined and evaluated in the light of present demands and

future economic needs ofthe Terl-itol-y.

The role of the c_over:_ne.nt in the total economy of _dicronesia

must be tempered by the i-._creasin:g capacity of Micronesia._% entre-

prenours to assume a more active role and participation in the

economic de'velovme::_t of the islands. Perso;_ally, I do not want to

see the gover_%ment dominatin Z the whole field of economic develop-

ment :Proz'rams merely because_it has financial credit, monopoly of

sxxx!ed m_npower, size a.'._.dorga_'._ization. I prefer seei_.%_ the govern-

ment steerin[i away from economic deve).o[_;.ent pro2_rams a'%d lorovidin_

incentives to the private sector to wa_ and Crow in a laissez faire

atmosphere. If this means bri-.l--_'inZ in fo.-ceizn capital and labor,

we would like to see a movement in that di_'ectio_.% b_, abandoning

ce_'Lain restrictions with the a'2prov&i of the Con.z'ress of Micronesia;

mai.ntaining or creating, however, whatever safeguards will be nec-

essary to insure that the i_.._icronesians will share in Zhe resulting

prosperity.

We would like to see in the Trust Territory _reater progress in

the modernization and rationalization of land development, agriculture,

fo!-estry and fisher_, pro_'r_ns. _[a:ly },iicronesians feel that the Trust

__rrl_.o_y can benefit from tech:licai assistance and expertise avail-
s

aD_e from other Uo S. GovermueYc Agencies, such as the Department of

• Az-'-iculture, Bureau o_' Land 2_:_ana?ement,: Public Health Service, the

Depa_-tme-at of Labor and so forth. The Peace Corps has been a bles s-.

i:_Z to _:_ieronesia and the pro_--_r_u_lsunder the Office of Economic Oppor-

tunity which are just becinnin_ to get off the ground look very

promising.
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Perhaps more technical assistance and experts could be obtained from
South Pacific countries such as Australia and I'_.ewZealand, and 9o

forth,

Ti_e Gover'_ment contl_ues to hold title "_a.and control a _rea_

percentage of arable land. The,homestead procrs_a as a method of
has not kept abr,east with modern land

returninu lands to _,,_Icrones!ans l_ractices, with the steadily >'ro_;inzdevelopment and hand manazemek_t _

popu.!ation and the concurrent demand fo.v planned a_riculture, indus-
trial and residential subdivisions. As land is basic to a viable

economy, it is essential thatiland manazement be staffed in each dis-
trict with experleuced professional and technical pOrson-%el and that

trainin_ pro_jrams curre'_t!y ih operatieu be enlarged, 0

• _ _-_---_',"s the people have shown an
In two and perhaps three u-_-. _ ,

eazsr:_ess to develop tourism as a:a industry_ but such a proposition

_ppears saddled with difficulties zuch as lak%d use planning, poor

w_ter systems, lack of power and servaze systems, combined with Fegor

roads a:_d _ generally inadequate trausportatlo-_ system. It iS

e-_cour_._ing to the _icronesians to note,ho%veyer,, that the Achminis-

tration iS Co3;nizant of these difficulties and Of the zreat poten-

tial of-tourlsrn in _¢icronesia and ha_ alre_ds, taken some of the

necessa_'y first steps, in the direction of developi:._T •this industrY.,. . ... .... , • .

_Vhi_.etravelln_ throuz_ the six districts i'_ JanUary and Feb-

rua',_y, the Interim Co_mnittees of the Se:_ate and th_ lIouse of the

Co.uzress of _,_icronesla noted _.a_ _ub!lc health services, esnecially

i:.%the outer islands, continue to be plagued by diff$oulties in

co_m_unicatlons, and transportatio;._ i:_adequ.ate supplies and ac.oePtable
job°

f_Ciiities and p_oper.!y traln_d _:_powe_ _ to do a dece.'_t ' ", . . . • ' .

' I::_th_ field, Of education, hiz h schoo! graduates are _eneral_y

lll-orepared _ _o earn _ !ivi:._Z in _,[Ior0nesia, This is because the

curriculu_ is primarily s,Cad&mic _:.%dcol.!e_ce preparatory,, eventhoulh

the zrea_:majori Y of the hish school ....aduates do not Zo on to col!e_e.

It is ou_" hope that the curre:._ study of our educational system will

.;'ire breadth, SCope, orientation and direction as to where our school .

pro :ra_:_Should head: _ It app.ears that ._,_ehoed i •_-o_ only _.IierOnesians 'in
• " '_" _Iso-and 'in zreater n_unbers -

!_,Vl_ medicine, and the l_bera! _z'ts_ ou_ , .
those trained as...teehnlci_ns' -:adz_!%istrative' executive and mauagerial

pe:-sonnel,_ bookeop_rs_ 'GkilJ.ed m_:chi!:_eoperators, craftsmen and other
skilledworkers. Thus, our eduo_tio::_a_ system. Should at this sta_e

be orie:._ted towards hizh-le"ye_ lff,lcronesiaz manpo_'ler for the c_-itically- work of develop-
i_'_oo,_s_t admlnlstratlve_ technical and educational

meat _nd nat!on-building, $o sether with intem_medi ate-level supportin_

occupations and towards m_k$.ug provision _or traini:_Z larzer nun_bers

of skilled workers, artisans craftsmen and o_eratives requiredi ,for

an island-economic develo_n_e:._.i;.,
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In commerce, the business eapacf.ty of corporations and businesses

in the Trust Territory lacks the _ •-'_....s_a._-nb aud stature to secure loans

a'ad financial credit o'.Ipar with like businesses and companies out-
side the .....Terrluor_ at the prevailing" market level of economic activity.

The several credit unions, and cooperative associations which serve

now as a mainstays of con_nercial activity for many r_,[icronesians are
only rece[it!y be:linniu_j to have any significant influence on the

stream of connnerce and would not have a_y overriding effect on the

total economy for some time to come.

By recou-_tinz all .thes_ thinzs, I do act mean to s,Icn_ the

progress that has been made _n I:[icro:_lesia,nor do I intend to be-

little the positive a'.idambitious plans and pro_,,'rs/nsnow ".,gei_%zcarried
out i_ the Trust_Territo_'y. }[or do i mean to imply that these prob-

lems are the problems of the Achninistration alone, and not of the

},,_icronesians tha,uselves as we!7.. F_ather, by doin C so I fee! that

this body can better app_;eeiate. "the i_lanychallenzes , problems and

tasks l_emaining before all of us in ._[icronesia, despite unrelenti.'aZ

_ncL sustained efforts of the _,_ninisterin_ Authorit_ and the' people

of _icro._.%.esiato seek and e_,'p!ore new a_Je'_uesof solutions to solve

these p_'oblems. 'I

_bT colleazues in the House and the Senate of the Congress of
},_icro-zesiaplace ...... .brea_ trust and confidence in our ener.&'etic High
_olmnissioner and in the United States as the A.diuinisterinz Auuho_tJ

" _ '7 _'%_for the Trust Ter-.,'icor, of .... Pac±fic Islands. The:'e is, I believe,

a zenui'-ze fee!inz of partnership betweeu the A_'ai'aistrat±on a;.3.d the
" _n_ deve_o_,_ment proT_r_u for the Trust Terri-Concress of Micronesia. _'_
to_'y which our Hizh Con_nissiouer has p-.--eseutedhere has our explicit

endorsement. The newly raised cei!iuz of federal zrant expenditures
in the Trust .... "...._ez_l_o_7 comin: shortly after the release of the Nathan

Report and the Economic Develo,_-.,'_e:%tPlan for I_icro:.%esiais a timely

b.!essln.Z for the people of i,:[icro:__esia;

The Con,_ress of _:iieronesia intends to p...a2a key role in the
_Lecu_on and the manner in wn_cn the over-all develo_uent of ?_icro-

nesia will take. A..tnou_n circ_uscribed by the extent of its le_al-

aucnor_t, and the resources 4,_' _ , at its disposal, the Con<'ress

strongly favors mo_'e inTolven:ent and pa',-ticipation of }.{iczouesians -

in the political aud eco;)-o'.,nic:develo:_ment of the Trust Territory.

" -: u;" s!zns that we are _oinx toThere are alread7 sol_e "Ter_ encouraoi.. ,, "

move in this direction more rapidly.
i

But perhaps %his prese:ttation wiT.l not be con;p).ete if I do[ not
:nen_zo_t of the po..ic_c_,3 _yZu_.'e of _,_icronesia. }'lein the !

C_32_._ressof _{icronesia are _,_i,:':__?,:vareof _ne urzency of this qu:estion• :k

...... !_._.[!:y_o the last two sessio-%s of th'e

D_,)'j. :
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Con3ress. We reco3°_ize that r_icronesia is but one of three remainin_
Ti'usteeships and the strides that Nauru and _ew Guinea are makinz

towards se!f-detem_ination aud,posslb!e independe:ice in the next

few yeaiZs have not _'one unnoticed by the Con3ress of _,,licronesia. A
_umber of measures in bills and' resolutions were intz'oduced in

the last session of the Cong'ress proposin3. _ to create a cozunission

to make a s"ady and recormmendations; others called upon desig°nated

persons to make such a stud_Tiaud make. kne_,;_their feeling,s. These
expressions of interest, however, are only tentative and perhaps

premature. %_.redo not want to_exerzise, at this point in time., our

interest and rialS'of self-detex_aination until our people l_ve ac-

quired a first-hmld knowledje of both the benefits and the respon-

sibilities under each of the possible alternatives in the presen t
20th Centm-y context. We want a chance to learn the' issues so

that we can wisel_._ exercise the right to choose our political' future.

We hope that time is on our side. Ue feel most fortunate that durin_
this interim period we have as our partner in the develo_aent of our

islands the U!._ited States of 2nuerica.

The _.{icronesians do not ask for much. IVe do not want to have our

islands as a political buffer area nor do we want to be buffeted

arou:id i:.linternational politics. _Je would like to ha'.Te_however,
a n_easure of economic well-Deinu, a measure of acceptable livin;/

sta_Idards, and a measure of politieaT, sta."_i[ity so that whatever

the decislo._ will be re?jardin_ our future political status l._icronesia

ca_a meaningfully contribute to the peace and security of the Conlz_unity

of natio:.Is. This, a_'_ez-all, was the purpose, if not the reason_

_.,[icronesiacarae under the Trusteeship Cou.ncil of the United Hations,

a._.'-dit is certainly, the reason for which i was selected by my col-

!ea_'ues ia the House of ?.ep_'esentatives of the Conzress of _icronesia

to appear before you today. Thank you very much.

_ 4._ 9',_%'£ _,-
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